City of Green Isle
City Council Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, March 10, 2020 -7:00pm
City Office Council Chambers

Council Attendees: Mayor Kreger, CM Wentzlaff, CM Harms, CM Brown
Absent: CM Sheets
Staff: Clerk Hatlestad
Others: Attorney Arneson, Kurt Menk, Mike Vos

1) Call the City Council Meeting to order

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Public Hearing
   a. Accept statement from the public- no comments received via, email, phone, fax or mail
   b. Close the public hearing- Motion CM Brown, second CM Harms, carried 4/0

4) Public comment period- none

5) Approval of the Agenda- Motion CM Harms, second CM Wentzlaff, carried 4/0

6) Approval of the Consent Agenda Motion CM Wentzlaff, second, CM Brown, carried 4/0
   A) Approval of the minutes from the February 11, 2020 meeting
   B) Approval of the claims for February 25, 2020 totaling $42,027.03
   C) Approval of the claims for March 10, 2020 totaling $18,482.23
7) Attorney Arneson-report provide by attorney Arneson, NB Development has paid off property in full and deed is recorded, deed to be mailed to Mr. Beckman.

8) Community Ed Update- CM Brown provided an update regarding a survey that will be provided to residents to complete.

9) EDA-Resolution 2020-05 Motion Wentzlaff, second CM Brown, carried 4/0 and 2020-08- Motion CM Harms, second CM Brown, carried 4/0

10) Lions Donation -Resolution 2020-06- Motion CM Wentzlaff, second CM Harms, carried 4/0

11) Ambulance Bill- motion to table – CM Wentzlaff, second CM Brown, carried 4/0

12) P and Z updates-tabled- CM Sheets absent

13) Other-

   a. Mike Vos presented an update – Veterans Park phase II, which includes concrete, patio, walkway, landscaping. Discussion about zoning setbacks, Mayor advised Mr. Vos to attend Planning and Zoning meeting. Discussion to determine water shut off – City Clerk to contact People Service.

   b. Mayor Kreger – presented to Council, hiring Vic Giesen part time lawn mower for 2020 season– 10-12 hours per week, Motion CM Brown, second CM Wentzlaff, carried 4/0

   c. Mayor Kreger – provided information for annual Sibley County Municipalities gathering April 7, 2020, location New Auburn.

14) Adjournment-Motion CM Harms, second CM Brown, carried 4/0

ATTEST

______________________________  ______________________________
Mayor Kreger  City Clerk